May 14, 2016

Running the Race Together

Martin, Jakub, Me
my son & grandson

Teaching Our
Volunteer Students

Ministry is like learning a new language, if you look at your
progress from day to day it is discouraging but after a couple of
months of work, you can see progress. After months of hard
work praying and meeting students, we are seeing our English
Camp begin to fill. Last year we had 90+ students which filled
the hotel we were in. We have chosen a different hotel in the
middle of Slovakia and already have 95+ students signed up with
100 more to go. We were also praying for 20 Slovak Christian
students to help us at the camp and He gave us 17. We were
also praying for 20 Americans and He gave us around 35! Please
pray for the camps to fill up by June 24th. Every student that
comes will hear the gospel a couple of times in different creative
ways.
How many generations of believers are in 2 Timothy 2:2?
The answer is four. I feel so blessed to be able to disciple Martin
and see and help him disciple Jakub. It is encouraging to have
Martin back with us at SpeakOut as a volunteer. He has been
discipling Jakub who accepted Christ after coming to SpeakOut
last year. They both need to raise $700 to be a volunteer there.
If you would like to be a part of their team to can give at
give.cru.org/2850129 Please write their name in the comments
box for SpeakOut English Camps. Also email them if you give to
one of them so they can send you a news letter after the camps
are over.
kascak.martin1@gmail.com j.kolarovsky@gmail.com

Prayer Requests
• Pray God will bring around 200 Slovak students to SpeakOut.
• Praise God for how is a perfect Father that know exactly what
we need and provides.

Kosice is so beautiful
in the Spring.
Teaching our kids to rock climb
Košice, Slovakia
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